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viduai of one and the same community are by no means so uniform among them

selves as in the class of Polyps. The Acalephian communities are, indeed, generally

polymorphous, and cases of great uniformity among their individuals are rare. For

these communities we need
"
comprehensive names, as much as for the Polyp

communities. Now, just as the name Po&parium has been framed to designate a

Polyp community, we may apply the name of Hlltharium to a comnumily of COniBUZCCI

Hydrce. In this sense, a bunch of Coryno or of Tubularia) united by their stems

and stolons, a patch of Hydractinia) rising from their common basis, a branching

Campanulari or a Laomedca communicating with others by Melons, or even a

single stem with its lateral buds, constitutes .Thjdraria. And so also tire Sertulnria,

and Plumularho genuine Hydraria. The same name must also apply to the Siphono

phor as far as they are communities. But here a distinction is at once suggested,

in accordance with the special character of the individual.,; finining these communities.

As long as the combined individuals are all Hydra,, the name Hydrarium correctly

applies; but among Siphonopliore, as among Corynoids and Tubularioids, there

arise Medusa) buds from the Hydra, and these buds are either single, or form by

themselves communities of individuals in no way to be distinI'llislieti from genuine

Medu&e, to which the name of llydraria cannot. be applied, but for which that

of Itfedusariurn seems very appropriate. I would therefore call .ilfedusariiwi. every

bunch of Medu&o buds arising from a Hydra, in contradistinction to the single

Medus buds produced by other kinds of Hydra. For instance, the Hydra) of

a Coryne Hydrarium never produce .illcclusaria, but always single Medusa buds,

while the HydrLo of a Tubularia Hydrarium always produce .I1IC'(ls(saria. The

structural combinations in these animals are so complicated, that, unless we make

these distinctions, it will become necessary to resort to long circumlocutions correctly
to describe them, and duly to discriminate the true nature of the clilThrcnt kinds or

individuals united in one and the same conununity. it. is evident, that. a Tubularia

community, so long as it produces no Medusa) buds, is simply a Hydrariwn; but

presently it brings forth Medusa) buds in large clusters, hanging flom the single

Hydra in the form of Medusarm, and each l-I)'t1il produces several such Metiusaria,

which are as much parts of the enlarged community as the single hydra' theni

selves. By this time the community is no longer a nwre llvdrarium, Jt a hlylrariuiiu

bearing Meclusaria. It is now a community or heterogeneous Ct)nUIiuuhties \VIiiLh1

may well he called a- IIydro-_lkilllxwiu,n.
The use of such names far these dilkrcnt communities aiicl their cujithinations

will greatly simplify our tkscriptioiis, and add inudi precision to our din racterist it's

Of the uli1lrent. Jiunihies and genera tti' the iiytiioiiis. For instance, the Tir1'ii1'wul.

as a family may be described as Itho-_11t'hisr,ia arising from single Iiydie which

by budding and by stolons become .lTyth'aria; each adult Hydra, producing in time
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